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Abstract: While the concept of insect based feeds (IBFs) promises great potential, especially
in developing countries, the sustainability performance of IBF production remains widely
underexplored. Drawing on experimental data from rearing trials in West Africa, three different
insect production systems were modelled ex-ante. The generic models served as a basis to analyse
and compare the process performances of different IBF production systems using Musca domestica
and Hermetia illucens reared on different substrates. The results show that the input efficiency in the
production of IBF is largely determined by the quality of rearing substrates, the larval development
time and the employed inoculation practises, i.e., the method by which eggs or larvae are added to
rearing substrates. The H. illucens system ranked highest for conversion efficiency (substrate input per
IBF output), but showed substantially higher inputs in labour, fossil energy and output of wastewater.
M. domestica systems operated at lower conversion efficiencies, which resulted in higher outputs of
residue substrates, together with higher emissions, land requirements, built infrastructure and water.
By offering full disclosure of generic inventory data, this study provides data and inspiration for
prospect research and development activities and offers a reference to future life cycle assessments
(LCAs) on IBF.

Keywords: Sustainable Development; Eco-design; ex-ante assessment; environmental LCA; LCC;
insect-based protein; product development; livestock feed; circular economy

1. Introduction

West Africa, similar to many developing regions, faces big challenges in reaching the Sustainable
Development Goals [1–4]. Rapid population growth, rural migration and increasing demand for
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meat and processed foods increase pressure on food production systems and efforts to reduce
undernourishment in West Africa’s poverty stricken rural areas [5,6].

Strengthening West Africa’s food self-sufficiency and food security must be underpinned by
more resilient regional value chains that are able to respond to growing food demands and changing
consumption patterns [2,5,7]. Aquaculture and aviculture, providing products with increasing demand
and a food reserve in case of crop failure, are ascribed a pivotal role in this strategy [7–9]. Thus far, however,
increasing demand is largely met by imports, as rural farmers struggle with insufficient yields [5,10].
The most limiting factor (besides financial and institutional support) is feed costs, which usually amount
to 50–65% (aquaculture) and 70–75% (aviculture) of the total production costs [5,11]. With an ever-growing
food demand, traditional feed sources (e.g., maize, legumes, oil crops and cassava) and imported feedstuffs
(e.g., fishmeal, soymeal and premixes) are increasingly sought after and are cost-prohibitive as a feed
source for most small-scale farming operations [12,13]. As a result, aquaculture fish, such as tilapia and
catfish, and chicken (i.e., a variety of local breeds used for egg and meat production) are predominantly
farmed under extensive conditions (e.g., low or no input of quality feed), where productivity is low and
vulnerable to unfavourable climatic developments and widespread diseases [14–17].

Alternative feed sources that are locally grown and do not compete with demands for human
consumption are considered a solution to these constraints [12]. Against this background, recent research
supports the use of insects as a feed source [11]. Flies (Diptera) are naturally part of the diets of many
fish and avian species and their suitability as a feed ingredient for aquaculture fish and poultry has
been demonstrated by many studies [18–29]. Studies also indicate that the use of insects as feed is
a well-known concept among West African framers and is even established practice in some small-hold
farming operations [11,30,31]. For example, in Benin (West Africa), 6% of the farmers produce house fly
larvae, at least occasionally, to feed their chickens [31].

Although the concept of insect based feeds (IBFs) would support their use and utility potential in
developing countries, the environmental and socioeconomic performance of substituting conventional
feeds remains widely unexplored [11,32,33]. As demonstrated by Halloran et al. (2016), there are
currently only a few publications that have performed some form of sustainability assessment on
the production of M. domestica [29,34] and H. illucens larvae [35–37]. Existing studies are focused on
Europe, not being applicable to IBF production in developing countries due to differences in climate
and socio-economic setting. In addition, they lack comparability, as study scopes, objectives and
employed methodology differ considerably [33]. In consideration of the inconsistencies between life
cycle assessments (LCAs), Halloran et al. (2016) stated the need for a reference framework that offers
a consistent application of LCA in insect production systems, with the prerequisite being full disclosure
and publication of inventory data of different IBF production systems.

To contribute to filling these knowledge gaps, this study modelled the life cycle inventory (LCI) of
three generic IBF production systems in the geographical context of West Africa. Surveys of experimental
rearing trials by the Institut pour l’Economie Rurale (IER) in Mali and by the NGO Fish for Africa (FfA)
in Ghana supplied data and information to formulate the design of three small-scaled system versions:

1. production of M. domestica larvae with chicken manure, inoculated through natural oviposition,
i.e., attracting naturally occurring flies from the facilities’ surroundings (hereafter named IER_A);

2. production of M. domestica larvae with a mixture of sheep manure and fresh ruminant blood,
inoculated through natural oviposition (hereafter named IER_B); and

3. production of H. illucens larvae using chicken manure and fresh brewery waste (solid, protein-rich
residues of the fermentation of grains in the beer making process), inoculated artificially, i.e.,
inoculated with nurtured larvae from a captive adult colony (hereafter named FfA).

The generic LCI models comprise biophysical inputs and outputs related to the sourcing of raw
materials and intermediate factors of production, the insect rearing process, the separation of insect
larvae and residual substrate and the processing of the final co-products, i.e., from “cradle to gate”.
The generic modelling approach facilitated consistency for the comparison of process operations and
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associated material flows and eased the assessment of input efficiencies. The results elucidate critical
performance factors of small-scaled IBF production in West Africa and provide data and inspiration
for future research and development activities in this field. By offering full disclosure of generic LCI
data of insect production systems, this study also provides a reference point for a comprehensive
environmental and economic life Cycle assessment of IBF.

2. Materials and Methods

In compliance with the ISO 14040 [38] standard, the LCA was carried out in three operational
phases: (1) goal and scope definition; (2) LCI modelling and analysis; and (3) interpretation.

2.1. Goal and Scope

The goal of this explorative life cycle study was the ex-ante assessment of the material flows and
process efficiencies of small-scaled IBF production systems in the geographical context of West Africa.
The intended applications of the results are: (1) to provide a better understanding of production
characteristics and of the factors influencing the systems’ performance; and (2) to provide generic
LCI data for a comprehensive environmental and economic life cycle assessment of small-scaled IBF
production in West Africa.

In order to fulfil the intended applications, this study presents and analyses generic LCI data
of three modelled IBF production systems in the geographical context of West Africa. An analytical
comparison of different scales of production is not part of the study scope.

2.1.1. Geographical Context

The modelled insect production systems largely draw on experimental results of two insect
rearing trials in West Africa, i.e., Ashaiman, Ghana (FfA system) and Bamako, Mali (IER systems).

Bamako is the capital of Mali and the most important economic hub in Africa’s Sahel region with
a population of about 1.8 million people [39]. According to the Köppen–Geiger climate classification,
Bamako is characterized by a tropical savannah climate, with year-round high temperatures and
a 5-month wet season, from June to October [40]. Bamako’s economy largely draws on the manufacturing
and service sectors, although agriculture and fisheries (Niger river) remain essential to the subsistence
and food security of a large part of the urban population [41].

Ashaiman is the fifth-largest municipality in Ghana [42], with a population of about 290,000 and is
characterized by a tropical wet and dry savannah climate (Aw classification) that features a pronounced
dry season in the low-sun months and wet seasons in the high-sun months [40]. Ashaiman is a low-income
urban area with many residents relying on small scale “urban” subsistence agriculture [43].

2.1.2. System Boundaries

The studied IBF systems comprise the sourcing of raw materials (i.e., rearing substrates) and
intermediate factors of production (e.g., auxiliary materials and operating materials), insect rearing
and residual substrate separation and processing of the final co-products, i.e., from “cradle to gate”
(see also Schemes 1–3).

2.1.3. Functional Unit

The performance of the IBF production systems is measured against an output-based functional
unit (FU), where all input and output flows of the IBF production systems are analysed and compared
based on the provision of 1 kg IBF to a generic market in West Africa. The reference unit of 1 kg IBF
stands proxy for 1 kg whole dried larvae with a residual water content of less than 10%.
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2.2. Life Cycle Inventory Modelling

2.2.1. Foreground Data

On-site surveys were conducted at two different experimental sites in Bamako, Mali (IER) and
Ashaiman, Ghana (FfA) between 2013 and 2016. The investigated rearing trials are small experimental
processing systems which are operated to generate more detailed information required for real-life
implementation. The surveys yielded the necessary data and information for a subsequent modelling
step in which the experimental data were used to formulate the design of small-scaled, generic systems.
The data collection followed a systematic scheme, supported by questionnaires, data sheets and
interviews with responsible persons on site.

Data were collected on: (i) biophysical inputs and outputs; (ii) descriptions of optimal production
conditions and process organization; (iii) production parameters; and (iv) functioning and properties of
regional markets and how insect production systems are likely be integrated in prevalent agricultural
value chains.

The production unit of the IER rearing trials is located at the Centre Régional de Recherche
Agronomique de Sotuba, Bamako, Mali (12◦39′ N–8◦0′W). The IER trials, described in Koné et al. (2017),
investigated mass rearing techniques for M. domestica larvae to be used as feed. The trials involved
testing different rearing substrates, process procedures and automation options [11,30]. The climatic
conditions in Mali permit year-round larval production under conditions of natural oviposition.

The FfA rearing trials were located at an experimental site in Ashaiman, Ghana (5◦42′ N–0◦02′ W).
The FfA rearing trials investigated different rearing techniques for H. illucens larvae and the production
of insect larvae for use in aquaculture feeding trials to analyse their nutritional performance in
Tilapia [20,44]. Factors investigated in the FfA trials included rearing substrates, stocking densities
and inoculation rates as well as alternative process organisation. Unlike the IER natural oviposition
system, the FfA systems maintained a captive adult colony to supply fly eggs and larvae for substrate
inoculation, i.e., artificial substrate inoculation.

2.2.2. Systems Modelling

This step involved the modelling of small-scaled production systems in the geographical context of
West Africa. To simulate up-scaled versions of the experimental systems a generic modelling procedure
was adopted. Resulting production models mimic the biophysical flows of a larger functionally similar
production system, irrespective of the individual and specific features of the sub-systems from which
it is modelled. The modelling process and the conditions applying to the IBF production models are
presented in detail in Appendix A.

The modelling supplied generic LCI data for three different IBF production systems,
which presentation and analysis is the subject of this work. The modelled systems represent small
production units that are suitable for an implementation in small hold farming operations in rural
West Africa. The distinguishing features and functioning of the IBF production models will be
described in the following section.

2.2.3. IER Production Models

Two production scenarios for M. domestica (natural oviposition) were formulated. The production
models differ from one another in the rearing substrate used. The IER_A system rears M. domestica
on a mixture of water and dried chicken manure. The IER_B system employs a composite of water,
sheep manure and ruminant blood as the rearing substrate.

Both systems are located in close proximity to where the substrates are produced. The scale of
production of the IER_A system agrees with the manure supply from a poultry farm with a minimum
of 700 broilers and an estimated annual output of manure of 75 t. The IER_B system is assumed to
neighbour a sheep feeding stable with a stocking rate of 170 sheep and an annual output of manure
of 35 t. Although process features and interactions of unit processes vary between the IER_A and
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IER_B model, the production process in both is organized around the same sequence of operational
procedures, described below.

The production process can be split into four basic unit processes: (1) substrate conditioning;
(2) larval production; (3) separation; and (4) drying. Substrate conditioning involves addition of water
and homogenization of the substrate mixtures. After the substrate mixture is conditioned to an optimal
moisture content of about 30% dry matter (DM), the rearing medium is placed in concrete rearing
beds to a height of no more than 10 cm (to prevent anoxia). The substrate is left uncovered for 7 h
to allow adult flies in the vicinity to oviposit (substrate inoculation). Thereafter, the rearing beds are
covered with canvas, to prevent further oviposition and to generate extra heat for optimum growth
of the larvae. On Day 4 (i.e., three days after oviposition), the larvae are manually separated from
the residual rearing substrate, using a large colander and hand sieves. After separation, the larvae
are kept in sorghum bran for 24 h to facilitate the purging of the larvae (i.e., emptying of the gut).
The subsequent drying process uses a heat induced kill step for the larvae followed by sun drying
for a maximum of eight hours. On days with strong solar radiation and little cloud cover, the larvae
are killed simply by exposure to sunlight. When conditions do not permit this, larvae are killed by
immersion in boiling water heated on a gas cooker (5 min for a batch of 10 kg of fresh, purged larvae).
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Scheme 1. Schematic presentation of the unit processes and fundamental material and energy flows in
the generic IER_A system, i.e., M. domestica reared on a substrate mixture of dried chicken manure and
water (natural oviposition) in semi-arid West Africa. The width of arrows approximates flow quantities
in the production process of the IER_A system. Associated numerical data on flow quantities are
detailed in Section 3.1. a Process emission (non-point source), i.e., CH4, N2O, NH3, H2O and volatile
solids (<10 µm). b Waste water from cleaning measures.
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Drawing on the expert judgement from persons responsible on site, the built infrastructure (i.e.,
open-air production shed and basic storage buildings) was modelled with an assumed lifespan of
25 years. For reasons of consistency and to keep the hypothetical investment costs appropriate for the
geographical context, the IER production systems were modelled with a maximum daily output of
12 kg dried insect larvae (≤10% water), i.e., 4383 kg dried insect larvae annually. To mimic continuous
production flows and to ensure a steady and manageable workload, the setup of the rearing beds
(2 m2 each) was evenly sequenced and grouped in an equal number of delayed batches. A schematic
illustration of the production processes is presented in Schemes 1 and 2.
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Scheme 2. Schematic presentation of the unit processes and fundamental material and energy flows in
the generic IER_B system, i.e., M. domestica reared on a substrate mixture of sheep manure, ruminant
blood and water (natural oviposition) in semi-arid West Africa. The width of arrows approximates
flow quantities in the production process of the IER_B system. Associated numerical data on flow
quantities are detailed in Section 3.1. a Process emission (non-point source), i.e., CH4, N2O, NH3, H2O
and volatile solids (< 10 µm). b Waste water from cleaning measures.
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2.2.4. FfA Production Model

The FfA model was conceived as a small-scale production facility, suitable for providing feed
protein to small hold aquaculture operations in tropical West Africa. The system rears H. illucens on
a mixture of fresh brewery waste (also known as spent grains, brewer’s grains or draff) chicken manure
and water. Similar to the IER systems, the production facility was assumed to be in close proximity to
a poultry farm (minimum 130 broilers, based on the assumed scale of insect production).

The FfA system operates with artificial substrate inoculation, resulting in a more complex process
cycle. The production is facilitated through two interlinked production units, one for egg production
and the other for production of larvae. The egg production unit consists of a number of adult colonies
of different age. The adults are kept in net cages, each stocked with 5000 individuals. The cages are
kept inside the egg production facility. To promote mating and oviposition (egg laying), the cages are
moved outside whenever weather conditions allow for exposure to sunlight. Within their lifespan as
an adult of 14 days, H. illucens do not require any food, but are provided water through a dispenser
and manual sprayers. Oviposition is facilitated by providing oviposition sites that contain residues
from larval production, covered with banana leaves. Eggs are collected every two days. The eggs are
subsequently portioned using a precision scale and placed on top of freshly prepared rearing substrate
within specially designed nursery vessels. After six days, the young larvae are ready to be transferred
into the larval production unit.

Larval production takes place in a shed-like production facility. The fresh brewery waste,
chicken manure and water are mixed and conditioned to an optimal moisture content. The prepared
rearing substrate is placed in metal trays and inoculated with the larvae that are supplied by the egg
production unit. The metal trays, covered with mesh (to prevent predators and competitors to access
the rearing batch), are stacked in trolleys and larvae are left to develop for eight days. Larvae are
then separated from the residual rearing substrate, using sieves. Subsequently, the larvae are cleaned
with water, sifted and placed in sawdust for the next 12 h to allow larvae to void their gut contents.
The killing and drying of larvae is facilitated through gas ovens, which are able to process 10 kg of
insect product per drying cycle (4 h). The energy input for the gas device is modelled as 70 kBtu per h
or 8 kWh.

To maintain the adult population at a steady level, some of the larval rearing batches are kept for
a total duration of 26 days, which allows the larvae to develop into pupae. Pupae are separated from
the dried residue substrate using small hand sieves. To prevent parasitoids attacking the pupae before
hatching, the collected pupae are placed in a specially designed hatching box [45]. This box is placed
in the adult cages on a daily basis to release newly hatched adults.

For the continuous production of larvae, cages with adults of different age and developmental
stages need to be maintained at all times. The egg production unit thus acts as a system-internal hub,
where production of pupae and the scale of larvae production is synchronized with the calibrated daily
egg output. As the management of the egg production unit is comparatively labour intensive, the FfA
production process was modelled within the limitations of maintaining the adult colony at a constant
number of 20,000 adult flies. The applied limitation equates to a daily output of 9.6 kg dried insect
larvae (≤10% water), i.e., 3506 kg dried insect larvae annually. An illustration of the FfA production
process is presented in Scheme 3.

Due to accelerated wear and tear (i.e., depreciation) of machinery and construction materials under
the humid tropic conditions of West Africa, the expected service life of the production infrastructure in
the FfA system was set at 15 years.
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Scheme 3. Schematic presentation of the unit processes and fundamental material and energy flows
in the generic FfA system, i.e., H. illucens reared on a substrate mixture of fresh brewery waste, dried
chicken manure and water (separate egg production unit) in tropical West Africa. The width of arrows
approximates flow quantities in the production process of the FfA system. Associated numerical data
on flow quantities are detailed in Section 3.1. a Process emission (non-point source), i.e., CH4, N2O,
NH3, H2O and volatile solids (< 10 µm). b Waste water produced, e.g., due to cleaning measures,
washing of larvae.
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2.2.5. Background Data

The production models are calculated for a time horizon of 50 years. Inventory data on material
composition, energy demand and lifespan of production infrastructure and electronic devices were
obtained from scientific and industrial literature, as well as the LCA database ecoinvent 3.0 [46].
Process emissions were estimated using generic emission data for organic wastes [47,48], accounting
for the amounts of processed substrates and the duration of their exposure to open-air (explicit to the
characteristics of the assessed production system designs). Where information on functional material
and energy flows was lacking, the models were further complemented with data from the German
agricultural data base, KTBL [49].

To analyse the influence of varying substrate properties, substrate ingredients were further
characterised by their calorific value, assuming gross energy content (GEC) as a rough proxy for
the nutritional quality. The approximation method and the physical characteristics applied in the
calculation of the GEC are detailed in Appendix B. Applicable substrate attributes used in the
calculation of the GEC of substrate mixtures and the total calorie input per kg IBF are presented
in Table 1.

Table 1. Dry matter content and gross energy content (GEC) of rearing substrate ingredients.
The approximation method and the physical characteristics applied in the calculation of the GEC
are detailed in Appendix B.

Substrate
DM 1 GECLit

2 GECCal
3

(% as Sourced) (MJ/kg DM) (MJ/kg FM)

Chicken manure, dried 90.0 13.2 11.9
Sheep manure, dried 75.0 16.0 12.0

Ruminant blood, fresh 19.1 27.7 5.3
Brewery waste, fresh 40.0 20.6 8.2

1 Dry matter (DM) content of sourced substrate ingredients, according to estimates of people responsible on site.
2 GEC of substrate ingredients as obtained from the literature (expressed at a DM basis). 3 Approximated GEC of
substrate ingredients calculated on fresh mass (FM) basis, i.e., DM content as sourced (see equations and detail
in Appendix B).

Table 2. Intensity level and approximated energy expenditures of labour inputs in the production of IBF.
Energy expenditure by operational activity and intensity levels calculated in MJ per h labour input.

Activity *
Intensity Level Energy Expenditure

(Qualified) (MJ/h)

Substrate conditioning very heavy 1.9
Egg production light 0.7
Larvae rearing moderate 1.1

Separation heavy 1.5
Finishing light 0.7

Maintenance moderate 1.0

* Operational activities corresponding to unit processes.

To compare the physical workload in the production of IBF, the labour inputs in hours were
characterised by the intensity of related physical activities. In this context, physical activity “is defined
as any bodily movement produced by contraction of skeletal muscle that substantially increases
energy expenditure” [50]. Following the research work of Howley (2001), operational activities were
categorized into four intensity levels; i.e., light work (0.5–09 MJ/h), moderate work (0.9–1.3 MJ/h),
heavy work (1.3–1.9 MJ/h) and very heavy work (>1.9 MJ/h). The results of this characterisation
step are presented in Table 2. The evaluation method and values applied in the approximation of
activity-specific intensity levels are detailed in Appendix C.
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2.2.6. Data Quality and Uncertainty

Applying LCI analysis in the product development phase has inherent uncertainties [51,52],
mainly originating from the assumptions and approximations in both foreground and background
inventory data [53,54]. Given that first hand or single point data do not permit any degree of
variability, it is not possible to use statistical approaches, such as Monte Carlo analysis or fuzzy
set theory, to analyse the model parameter uncertainty. To test for the robustness of the modelled LCIs,
the influence of model assumptions was tested by analysing the functional relation and build-up of
the inputs and outputs of production.

3. Results and Discussion

Within the chosen system boundaries, inventory flows were grouped into relevant inventory
items of input flows relating either to land, built infrastructure, labour, substrate, water, energy,
transport, manufacturing equipment or consumables and supplies. Following classical economic
theory, a second level of clustering into primary and intermediate factors of production was
conducted [55]. This organisational procedure contributed to the harmonization of the different
LCI models and allowed for an aggregated presentation (Table 3). Inventories regarding the inputs
“manufacturing equipment” (primary factors of production) and “consumables and supplies” are
detailed in Appendix D (Tables A6–A8).

Table 3. Life cycle inventory (LCIs) of different insect based feed (IBF) production models. Comparison
of the generic IER_A, IER_B and FfA system by relevant material and energy flows associated
with the provision of 1 kg feed (≤10% water) to a generic market in West Africa. Inventories of
employed “manufacturing equipment” and “Consumables and supplies” are detailed in Appendix D,
Tables A6–A8.

Life Cycle Inventory (LCI) Unit IBF Production Models Database

Inventory Items IER_A IER_B FfA Foreground|Background

PRIMARY

Σ Land m2a 0.04 0.03 0.05
Fixed m2a 0.01 0.01 0.00 SD 3, APRX 4|[49]

Variable m2a 0.03 0.02 0.05 SD 3, APRX 4|[49]
Σ Built infrastructure m2a 0.07 0.04 0.11

Rearing facilities m2a 0.06 0.03 0.10 SD 3, APRX 4|[49]
Storage m2a 0.01 0.01 0.01 SD 3, APRX 4|[49]

Σ Labour h 1.9 1.6 3.1
Labour (untrained) h 1.5 1.1 1.9 SD 3, APRX 4

Labour (trained) h 0.3 0.5 1.1 SD 3, APRX 4

Σ Labour (energy) MJ 2.4 2.1 2.6 SD 3, APRX 4|[50]

INTERMEDIATE

Σ Substrate kg 100.0 62.8 26.8
Chicken manure, dried kg 40.0 - 6.3 SD 3, APRX 4

Sheep manure, dried - 22.8 - SD 3, APRX 4

Ruminant blood, fresh kg - 14.2 - SD 3, APRX 4

Brewery waste, fresh kg - - 8.9 SD 3, APRX 4

Saw dust (purging) kg 0.1 0.1 - SD 3, APRX 4|[56]
Sorghum bran (purging) kg - - 0.6 SD 3, APRX 4|[10]

Water (substrate conditioning) 1 kg 59.9 25.6 11.0 SD 3, APRX 4

Gross energy content (GEC) 2 MJ 4.8 5.6 5.5 SD 3, APRX 4|see Table 1
Σ Water L 68.4 32.7 63.6
Process L 59.9 25.6 13.9 SD 3, APRX 4

Cleaning L 8.4 7.1 19.6 SD 3, APRX 4

Separation L - - 30.2 SD 3, APRX 4

Σ Fossil energy MJ 0.7 0.7 3.3
Nat. gas (burned in oven/cooker) MJ 0.7 0.7 3.3 SD 3, APRX 4| [46,57,58]

Σ Transport km 0.1 0.8 0.4
Motorbike km 0.1 0.1 0.3 SD 3, ASM 5|[46,59]

Commercial vehicle (3.5–7.5 t) km - 0.7 - SD 3, ASM 5|[46,59]
Truck (7.5–16 t) km - - 0.1 SD 3, ASM 5|[46,59]
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Table 3. Cont.

Life cycle Inventory (LCI) Unit IBF Production Models Database

Inventory Items IER_A IER_B FfA Foreground|Background

OUTPUTS

Process emissions
Waste water L 8.4 7.1 49.8 SD 3, APRX 4|[56]

Emission CH4 (to air) g 15.5 10.0 11.3 SD 3, APRX 4|[47,48]
Emission N2O (to air) g 0.3 0.2 0.2 SD 3, APRX 4|[47,48]
Emission NH3 (to air) g 2.8 1.8 2.1 SD 3, APRX 4|[47,48]

Volatile solids (≤10 µm, to air) g 2.5 1.6 1.8 SD 3, APRX 4|[47,48]
Dried feed (≤10% water) kg 1.0 1.0 1.0 Modelled

Organic fertilizer (≤20% water) kg 28.0 16.0 7.1 Modelled
Time horizon (production model) d 18,262.5 18,262.5 18,262.5 ASM 5

Production scale (daily IBF output) kg 12.0 12.0 9.6 Modelled
1 Water used for substrate conditioning (rearing substrate), accounted for under inventory item “water”. 2 Gross
energy content (GEC), calculated per kg fresh mass (FM) of mixed rearing substrates (see Appendix B). 3 Surveyed
data: experimental data and information gathered upon on-site system surveys. 4 Approximations, i.e., effects of
upscaling, calculation of averages, lifespan of inventory items, emissions, etc. 5 Assumptions, e.g., distances and
means of transportation, compliance with quality/safety standards, etc.

The LCIs reveal marked differences in input and output relations between the modelled IBF
systems. As in any livestock production system, the input efficiencies in the IBF systems result from
a complex interaction of feed quality, species specific growth characteristics, applied rearing techniques
and climatic conditions. The following sections elucidate and discuss the performance determining
factors and unravel their influence on the system specific input efficiencies.

3.1. Rearing Substrate

The efficiency and speed with which insect larvae build endogenous biomass depends on
the nutritional and physical characteristics of the organic material they are feeding on [60].
Being heterotroph organisms, the growth of insect larvae strongly depends on the residual energy
content (i.e., calorie content) of substrates [60]. The results of the LCI analysis reinforce this relationship,
as the systems’ conversion efficiencies (i.e., substrate input per kg IBF output) increase with the gross
energy content (GEC) of rearing substrates (Table 3). Chicken manure, with 13.2 MJ per kg (DM),
provided the lowest energy density of the substrate ingredients examined (Table 1). Due to a high
dry matter (DM) content of about 90%, the conditioning of chicken manure required larger amounts
of water to achieve optimal moisture levels. The rearing substrate in the IER_A system (mixture of
40.0 kg chicken manure 59.9 L water) is calculated to have the lowest GEC of 4.8 MJ per kg fresh
mass (FM) (Table 3). Correspondingly, the IER_A system is assessed with the lowest conversion
efficiency (100.0 kg moistened rearing substrate/kg IBF) and the highest co-product output (28.0 kg
residue substrate). The mixture of sheep manure, ruminant blood and water (IER_B system) arrives at
a higher GEC (5.6 MJ/kg FM), which likewise coincides with a higher conversion efficiency (62.8 kg
rearing substrate/kg IBF) and lower unit output of residue substrates (16.0 kg). The highest conversion
efficiency and lowest residue substrate output amongst the IBF systems is calculated for the FfA system.
To produce 1 kg dried H. illucens larvae and 7.1 kg residue substrate, the FfA system uses 26.8 kg
substrate (mixture of dried chicken manure, fresh brewery waste and water) with a GEC of 5.5 MJ
per kg FM (Table 3). The mass contribution of different substrate ingredients in each system can be
retraced from Figure 1A.

Differences in the conversion efficiencies are not solely due to differing energy densities of the
substrate ingredients. Less obvious, but equally important are nutritional properties, such as protein
content, and biophysical factors (e.g., porosity and aeration of the rearing medium) that affect the
ability of insect larvae to extract nutrients from the substrates provided. The relationship between
conversion efficiency and the output of residue substrate becomes clearer when comparing the systems’
conversion efficiencies by measurement of calorie input (Figure 1B).
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The IER_A system is the least efficient in terms of calorie utilisation, expending 476.2 MJ caloric
energy to produce 1 kg IBF and 28 kg residue substrate. The IER_B and FfA systems follow with
348.6 MJ and 148.4 MJ per kg IBF, respectively (Figure 1B). The specific biophysical cause-effects
underlying the differences between the IER systems cannot be clarified from the available data. It can
be presumed, however, that advantages of the IER_B system result of the high protein content of
ruminant blood [11,30]. The efficient calorie utilisation of the FfA system, on the other hand, is probably
cause of two concurrent effects; favourable substrate characteristics (i.e., energy and protein content,
porosity, water holding capacity, etc.) and a longer lasting growth phase (see Section 3.2).Sustainability 2017, 9, 1697  12 of 27 
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Although the use of substrate combinations appears to benefit the conversion efficiency of the
systems, it also comes at the cost of increased sourcing efforts, i.e., higher input of transportation and
labour (Figure 1C). Although all three systems are assumed to be in close proximity to the manure
producing sites, the use of more than one substrate is associated with additional transportation needs.
Using only chicken manure from a poultry farm nearby, transportation in the IER_A system is limited
to the sourcing of production and ancillary material, as well as the sale of process products (i.e.,
miscellaneous). Frequent trips using a motorbike to a generic market within 10 km proximity of
the insect rearing facility constitutes a unit input of 0.1 km per kg IBF, which represents the lowest
input of transportation of the three systems (Table 3 and Figure 1C). As the IER systems basically
share the same process setup (see Section 2.1), there are no differences between the IER_A and IER_B
system with regard to transportation for the sale of process products or collection of the chicken
manure (Figure 1C; miscellaneous). The use of ruminant blood, however, requires sourcing from
a slaughterhouse within 10 km proximity. Transport is facilitated by a commercial vehicle (3.5–7.5 t),
with the blood transported in 40 L plastic barrels. As blood is highly perishable, it necessitates
a steady procurement (every second day), which ultimately increases the unit input of transportation
by 0.7 km per kg IBF and the input of labour (trained staff) by 0.1 h per kg IBF (Figure 1C and Table 3).
The comparatively high transportation needs in the FfA system (0.4 km/kg IBF) are primarily due
to a higher demand for nondurable auxiliary equipment (plastic trays, mosquito mesh, cleaning
materials, etc.) and gas bottle exchange (Appendix D, Table A8). Sourcing of brewery waste by truck
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(7.5–16 t) from a brewery within 20 km proximity added 0.1 km per kg IBF, which represents about
14% of the total input of transportation (Table 3 and Figure 1C).

Whilst the process related gaseous emissions draw on generic emission data, the calculated
emission patterns (relation between emitted substances) are the same in all three IBF systems, but are
a function of the time that rearing substrates are exposed to open air (see also Section 2.1). With an
output of 15.5 g CH4, 0.3 g N2O, 2.8 g NH3 and 2.5 g volatile solids per kg IBF (emitted to air),
the IER_A system is calculated to have the highest gaseous emissions. Despite conversion efficiency
advantages, the FfA system gave the second highest emissions, due to the longer larval development
time. The IER_B system gave the lowest gaseous emissions, with only about 64% the emissions of the
IER_A system (Table 3).

3.2. Rearing Technique and Insect Species

Other factors influencing the conversion efficiency for insect larvae are the inoculation method
used and the duration of the larval development phase [11,61]. Hermetia illucens has a longer life
cycle, and consequently larval development phase, than M. domestica. The longer growth phase of H.
illucens and the higher mass of individual larvae fosters the effective penetration and mixing of the
rearing substrates and a greater degree of feeding resulting in a more efficient substrate conversion.
Inoculation with larvae (i.e., artificial inoculation), improves the manageability of the process and
mass flows, as stocking densities can be adjusted according to substrate quality and quantity [11,61].

Although an artificial substrate inoculation and longer larval development period appear to
benefit the system’s conversion efficiency, this results in adverse effects on the input efficiency of space,
labour and water (Figure 2).
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production systems. Comparison of the IER_A, IER_B and FfA system by: land use activities (A);
causes of water consumption (B); and labour inputs of trained and untrained employees (C) associated
with the provision of 1 kg IBF (≤10% water) to a generic market in West Africa. Contribution analysis
of inventory items and activities illustrated as a proportion to the overall input. a Dried chicken manure
(IER_A) and dried sheep manure (IER_B). b Conditioning of rearing substrates up to optimal moisture
levels. c Water used in the separation and cleaning of H. illucens larvae (FfA system).

Disadvantages of artificial inoculation are particularly apparent in the relative input of land
(Figure 2A). Like all land based animal production systems, the rearing of insect larvae involves the
occupation of space over time. The unit input of land and built infrastructure are therefore a function
of a system’s conversion efficiency, the species-specific life cycle and rearing technique. The effects
of variable conversion efficiencies are best exemplified in the comparison of the IER_A and IER_B
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system (Figure 2A). Both systems share a similar production setup and advantages in conversion
efficiencies translate directly into lower input of land. With 0.02 m2a per kg IBF (78% of total unit
input) production of larvae in the IER_B system is more space efficient than larvae production in the
IER_A system (0.03 m2a/kg IBF).

Favourable conversion efficiency and the use of artificial inoculation lower the relative input of
land in the larvae production. With 0.01 m2a per kg IBF (22% of total land input), the rearing space
in the FfA system is used most efficiently (Figure 2A). However, space use advantages in the larvae
production unit are offset through additional space claims associated with the employed inoculation
method and rearing of H. illucens adults for egg production. The maintenance of an egg production
unit increases the space demand in the FfA system by 0.02 m2a per kg IBF (Figure 2A). Adding to this
is a more intense use of the surrounding areas outside of the production facilities (0.02 m2a per kg IBF)
for harvesting and drying of larvae, and for exposure to the sun of adult cages to promote mating
and oviposition.

Further disadvantages of H. illucens and the artificial inoculation system arise from a more
elaborate system design. The interplay between egg and larval production is organized through
a sequence of complex operation steps that involve the use of additional production equipment,
auxiliary materials, as well as consumables and supplies (Appendix A). Adding to this are materials
and equipment necessary to prevent parasitoids attacking the H. illucens pupae before hatching [20].
The segmented process organisation and a larger number of tools and equipment not only increase the
transportation needs (see Section 3.1), but also increase cleaning demands (Figure 2B). With 19.6 L water
per kg IBF, the production in the FfA system is associated with the highest cleaning efforts. The IER_A
and IER_B system follow with 7.1 and 8.4 L per kg IBF, respectively (Table 3). The breakdown of
water input by activities further reveals that large amounts of water input in the FfA system are due to
harvesting measures. To efficiently free the coarsely separated H. illucens larvae of substrate remnants,
separated larvae are washed in water (see Section 2.1). The washing of larvae reduces the risk of
a pathogen contamination of IBF, but eventually increases the water inputs in the FfA system to a total
of 30.2 L per kg IBF (Figure 2B).

The more complex process organisation in the FfA system further translates into lower efficiency
of labour inputs (Figure 2C). With a total of 3.1 h per kg IBF, the FfA system operates with the highest
labour input of all the IBF systems. The operation of two interlinked production units requires
additional monitoring and management needs resulting in relatively high employment of trained
staff (l.2 h/kg IBF). The high labour input by untrained staff (1.9 h/kg IBF) is largely due to the more
elaborate process organisation and longer process chain (see also Section 2.1). A breakdown of labour
inputs by operational activities provides more detailed insights in Figure 3A.

In general, the IER systems operate with a lower unit input of labour (Figure 2C and Table 3).
By using natural oviposition (omission of a separate egg production unit), unit inputs of labour in the
IER_A and IER_B system are considerably lower than the FfA system (Figure 3A). The differences
between the IER_A and IER_B system are due to differences in conversion efficiency. The higher unit
output of residue substrate (28.0 kg/kg IBF) in the IER_A system increases the labour demand in
the harvesting process (i.e., separation) up to 0.9 h per kg IBF (52% of total unit input). The IER_B
system, on the other hand, shows higher labour demand in the substrate conditioning step (Figure 3A)
as mixing of two substrate ingredients amounts to a unit input labour of 0.2 h per kg IBF (13% of total
unit input).

The comparison of the IBF systems by work input (i.e., energy or physical human work conducted)
is in line with prior observations, but arrives at more balanced results (Figure 3B). As labour
inputs for egg production (1.8 h/kg IBF) are of “light work intensity” (0.7 MJ/h), the FfA system
(2.6 MJ per kg IBF) shows comparable results to the IER_A (2.4 MJ/kg IBF) and the IER_B system
(2.1 MJ/kg IBF). The differences in work input between the IER systems are due to the differing labour
inputs in the separation step (heavy work intensity) and substrate conditioning step (very heavy
work intensity). The IER_A system has the highest input of work with “heavy work intensity”
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(separation step), where a labour input of 1.0 h per kg IBF equals a work input of 1.4 MJ per kg IBF
(60% of the total unit input). The IER_B system, on the other hand, has the highest share of work
inputs of “very heavy work intensity” (substrate conditioning step), which accounts for about 20%
(0.4 MJ per kg IBF) of the overall unit input of work (Figure 3B).

The differences between the IBF systems are less pronounced when labour inputs are characterised
by average work intensity (input of energy consumed per hour). Despite the differing labour and work
inputs, the IER systems involve similar work intensities (0.4 kW). The FfA system, ranking highest in
unit input of labour and work, has the lowest work intensity (0.3 kW) (Figure 3C).Sustainability 2017, 9, 1697  15 of 27 
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Characterization of labour inputs in the IER_A, IER_B and FfA system by contribution of operational
activities (A); and breakdown of work inputs (energy) by: work intensity levels (B); and average work
intensity (energy consumed per h) (C). Contribution analysis of operational activities and intensity
levels are illustrated as a proportion to the overall unit input, associated with the provision of 1 kg
IBF (≤10% water) to a generic market in West Africa. a Labour inputs relating to administrative tasks,
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consumed per unit time (h).

3.3. Climatic Conditions

The LCI results are also characterised by variation in climatic conditions, although this is a more
indirect effect. While the warm and humid climate in tropical West Africa aids the rearing of
the naturally occurring H. illucens, it causes increases in the unit input of fossil energy. Frequent
precipitation and the high air humidity do not allow for sun drying of larvae. Instead, the drying
of larvae was facilitated through a gas oven with 8 kWh power. To produce 1 kg of dried larvae
(≤10% water) the gas oven burned natural gas with an energy equivalent of 3.3 MJ (Table 3). The IER
systems, which only burn natural gas to support the killing of larvae in moments when exposure to
sun is not possible (e.g., precipitation, cloud coverage), have a considerably lower unit input of fossil
energy (0.7 MJ per kg IBF) (Table 3). However, it ought to be noted here that energy inputs in the
killing and drying process are also subject to the specific surface/volume ratio of larvae. If larvae of
both species would be killed and dried under the same conditions, advantages would still be given to
M. domestica, as larvae are comparably smaller and of lower individual mass as the one of H. illucens.

Climatic conditions also influence the unit input of the production infrastructure. The service
life of the machinery and construction materials (i.e., depreciation) is calculated as a function of the
varying climatic conditions in the IER systems (semi-arid climate) and FfA system (tropic climate).
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Due to accelerated wear and tear in the humid conditions of tropical West Africa, the expected service
life of production equipment in the FfA system was shorter than that for the IER systems (see also
Appendix A). The effects are illustrated in the unit input of built infrastructure. With an expected
service life of 15 years, the unit input of built infrastructure in the FfA system is about 3.3 times higher
than the associated unit input of land (0.03 m2a) (Table 3). The built infrastructure in the IER systems
is expected to last for 25 years, which results in lower unit inputs of 0.07 m2a (IER_A system) and
0.04 m2a (IER_B system) (Table 3).

3.4. Scale of Production

The differences in scale of production (i.e., daily IBF output) between the IBF systems are due
to capacity constraints set in the modelling of the systems (see Section 2.2). The IER_A and IER_B
system are modelled with a maximum daily output of 12 kg dried insect larvae (i.e., ≤10% water),
which equates to production facilities with a surface area of 133.2 m2 and 160.0 m2, respectively
(including storage facilities and surrounding outside areas). With the adult population restricted
to the maintenance of 20,000 individuals (constant number), the FfA production system facilitates
a maximum daily output of 9.6 kg dried insect larvae (i.e., IBF) and occupies a total surface area of
about 189.0 m2 (Table 3).

The effects of scale of production on the inventory results can be seen in the inputs of primary
factors of production and their composition of scale dependent (variable) and scale independent
(fixed, on short run) model parameters (Figure 4).
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The generally low share of fixed inputs reflects the low level of automation and simplistic process
setups of the IBF systems (Figure 4). The input of land (and built infrastructure) and labour are to
a greater extent scale dependent, i.e., input changes are proportional to changes in output. The potential
for efficiency gains through upscaling measures are therefore rather low. Economies of scale in the IER
systems would primarily improve the input efficiencies of land and built infrastructure (Figure 4A,B).
A further upscaling of the FfA system, on the other hand, would show notable effects in a relative
decrease of unit labour inputs (Figure 4C).

Given the generally low conversion efficiencies, benefits of further upscaling would also depend
on the availability of rearing substrates. Co-products, such as manure, blood and fresh brewery waste,
are often already valorized in the form of fertilizers, food or feedstuff and thus an integrated part of
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agricultural value chains. Adding demand through IBF production would increase demand and prices
of these co-products and in turn, may create shortages at other ends of the agricultural value chain
(e.g., fertilizer, food or energy feeds). However, the output value of the co-product residue from IBF
production, which is typically applied as a fertilizer to land, should also be considered. Whilst such
reallocation effects seem feasible in the context of subsistence agriculture, it could potentially constrain
a large-scale implementation of IBF in commercial operations.

4. Conclusions

The study has shown marked differences in the input efficiency of three modelled IBF systems.
The most distinguishing factors are differences in conversion efficiencies (conversion of rearing
substrate into IBF), which are mainly the result of a complex interaction of key determinants such as
insect species, nutritional properties of the rearing substrate, rearing techniques and climatic conditions.

In general, substrate combinations with a high energy and protein content (e.g., fresh brewery
waste and ruminant blood) enhanced the system’s conversion efficiency. The same applies to a longer
growth phase of the larvae (promotes a greater degree of feeding) and use of artificial substrate
inoculation (i.e., inoculation with nurtured larvae from a captive adult colony). However, as trade-offs
exist between conversion efficiency and input efficiency of dependent input variables (e.g., space, built
infrastructure, labour, water and transport), advantages in conversion efficiency lack comparability
and permit no direct conclusions on the system’s overall performance.

The LCI analysis also showed that further upscaling would benefit the system’s input efficiencies.
Though dependent on (and potentially constrained by) the availability of rearing substrates, a further
upscaling would lower the unit input of labour, land and built infrastructure. However, to better
leverage economy of scale effects, system designs should implement measures of automation and
more specialised rearing equipment (e.g., improvement of harvesting techniques).

The study shows that a sustainable implementation of IBF production in West Africa requires
further research and development. As input factors are strongly interrelated, statements on how to
improve the system’s performances can currently only be made for each input factor individually (i.e.,
labour, water, space, etc.). To assess the application potential and examine conjectured sustainability
advantages, it requires an environmental and economic characterization of the LCI models.

The simulation of up-scaled production versions required assumptions and approximations in
both foreground and background inventory data. Given these multiple sources of model uncertainty,
the predictive value of the presented analysis may vary according to the quality and extent of
assumptions employed. Therefore, presented IBF systems have to be understood as hypothetical
and derived findings and recommendations have to be interpreted and communicated with care.
The presented datasets provide a basis for an environmental and economic life cycle assessment of IBF
and shall serve as a reference point for scientific discussions and as an inspiration for future research
in the domain of Eco-design and life cycle management.
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Appendix A

The surveyed data and interview-based consultations with experts on site supplied a sufficient
foundation to the modelling of viable production systems in the geographical context of West Africa.
However, the simulation of up-scaled system versions required several assumptions in both the
foreground and background inventory data. Assumptions made in the foreground inventory concern
the construction of buildings, heat and energy consumption, logistics, technological equipment,
work flows and labour expenditure necessary to facilitate optimal production flows. All model
assumptions draw on expert judgement and hands-on experience of people responsible for the systems.

To simulate the process flows in small-scaled IBF production systems a generic modelling
procedure was adopted, which means that it mimics or represents the biophysical flows of a larger
functionally similar production system, irrespective of the individual and specific features of the
sub-systems after which it was modelled. The generic modelling approach facilitated consistency to the
comparative LCI assessments and allowed for a transparent analysis of process flows, a much-valued
feature when dealing with systems under development [62,63].

The system modelling took a bottom-up approach. First, the production processes were broken
down into their basic functional components, i.e., unit processes. To formulate the unit process
individual production functions, relevant process flows have been extrapolated from averages of
surveyed inventory data and divided into co-dependent flows (flows in which a process influences the
amount of another) and scale-dependent processes (which were assumed to be linear). This allowed
for the numerical modelling of the process flows towards a common denominator and formed the
backbone of the up-scaling procedure.

In a second step, adding a third level of clustering, production factors were distinguished by their
response to desired changes in output or market conditions in the short run, i.e., fixed and variable
factors of production. Factors that did not change with output (e.g., inputs for maintenance purposes)
were assigned to the fixed model parameters. The relative input of capital goods, such as infrastructure
or machinery, was calculated after their specific lifespan or utilization capacity. The relative input
of labour or working capital, such as rubber gloves, was calculated relative to an assumed annual
effort. Input factors that change with output were treated as variable factors. Due to data constraints
and because of low sample numbers, the input of variable factors of production were computed by
assuming a linear relation between factor input and produced output. For factors where the relative
input was subject to capacity constraints (e.g., production systems are not functional when equipped
with only a proportion of a collection container, machinery or half a worker), the quantity used was
calculated in condition of whether a specified threshold or capacity constraint was exceeded or not
(Boolean condition, true or false). This computational feature allowed mimicking different efficiencies
levels, set by the relative utilisation of factor-specific capacity constraints.

The modelling supplied production functions for each of the distinguished unit processes. To bring
the stand alone functional modules into one overarching functional relation, the unit processes were
linked in conformity to their operational relation in the production process using cross-multiplication
(rule of three), as expressed by the following equation [64]:

µe,i =
Inputi−1
Outputi

× µe,i−1 =
n

∏
i=1

Inputi−1
Outputi

where µe,i is the quantity multiplier of focal unit process i; µe,i−1 is the quantity multiplier of
downstream unit process i − 1; Inputi−1 is the input of the downstream unit process i − 1
(supplied through unit process i); and Outputi is the quantity of output from unit process i that
becomes input to unit process i − 1.
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To retain a maximum of geographical distinction and characteristics of the original rearing
trials, all generic models were parameterized with site-specific data, such as climatic conditions
(i.e., semi-arid [IER systems], tropic [FfA system]), expected lifespan of materials and infrastructure,
as well as proximity to supplying markets. Effects of seasonal climatic variations were corrected
by applying annual averages. Additionally, to account for regular production outtakes (e.g., failed
inoculation, parasite infestation, and microbiological spoilage of substrates), safety margins were
included (failure of one in 50 batches).

Much attention was further paid to the harmonization of operational procedures and system
setups. All production cycles start with the sourcing of rearing substrates and end with the killing and
drying of insect larvae, which are assumed to be fed as dried and whole larvae.

Appendix B

West Africa’s socioeconomic and climate conditions offer less than ideal circumstances for
the conduct of accurate and continuous field trials. In the case of the surveyed rearing trials,
efforts to maintain consistent experimental conditions were particularly complicated by the lack
of proper analytical equipment and uniform experimental materials (e.g., substrate ingredients).
These shortcomings resulted in insufficient sample numbers and added to the multiple possible
influencing variables and sources of uncertainty.

The characterization of the employed substrate ingredients by gross energy content (GEC)
involved the use of various sources. The physical properties of substrates were not comprehensively
measured on site. Information on dry matter draws on estimates of people responsible on site
(i.e., expert judgement). Adding to this are seasonal variations in climate and inconsistencies in storage
practice and sourcing strategies, which—according to observations from experts on site—caused
considerable deviations in substrate attributes. Considering these uncertainties, a plausibility check
was performed in which surveyed information on dry matter content were compared with the values
known to the literature (Table A1).

Table A1. Dry matter (DM) content of rearing substrate ingredients. Comparison of surveyed data and
data obtained from the literature (grey font).

Substrate
DM

Reference(%)

Chicken manure, dried 90.0 a SD b

Chicken manure, dried 90.0 [65]
Poultry manure, dried 90.1 [66]
Broiler manure 37.1–85.5 [67]

Sheep manure, dried 75.0 a SD b

Sheep manure 70.0 [68]
Sheep manure, treated dried 89.2–91.0 [69]
Sheep manure, dried 52.2 [70]

Ruminant blood, fresh 19.1 a SD b

Blood, as sourced 17.0 [30]
Moist blood 19.1 [71]

Brewery grains, fresh 40.0 a SD b

Brewery grains, ensiled 24.6–27.5 [72]
Brewery grains, dehydrated 84.1–95.3 [72]
Brewery grains, fresh 21.7–28.9 [72]

a Dry matter (DM) content of sourced substrate ingredients, according to estimates of people responsible on site.
b Surveyed data; experimental data and information gathered upon system surveys.
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The approximation of the GEC of substrates bases exclusively on literature values, i.e., data on
GEC or higher heating value (HHV) of substrate ingredients expressed on a DM basis (i.e., 100% DM).
To proximate the GEC of substrates on an as-sourced basis (surveyed DM content), GEC or higher
heating value of (HHV) were converted building and solving equivalent ratios, as expressed by the
following equations [73]:

GECCal
DMSD

=
GECLit

100% DM

(Equation (A1)) cross multiplication:

GECCal × 100 = GECLit ×DMSD (A1)

(Equation (A2)) Solve for GECx:

GECCal =
GECLit ×DMSD

100
(A2)

where GECCal is the GEC of substrates calculated on an as-sourced basis; GECLit is the GEC of
substrates as obtained from the literature (expressed at a DM basis); and DMSD is the surveyed DM
content of substrate ingredients.

The physical characteristics applied in the calculation of the GEC alongside with the results
calculated on an as-sourced basis are detailed in Table A2.

Table A2. Dry matter (DM) content of rearing substrate ingredients. Comparison of surveyed data
and data obtained from the literature (grey font).

Substrate
GECLit

1
Reference

Approximated GEC as Sourced

(MJ/kg DM) DMSD(%) 2 GECCal(MJ/kg FM]) 3

Chicken manure, dried 13.2 a [74] 90.0 11.9
Sheep manure, dried 16.0 b [70] 75.0 12.0

Ruminant blood, fresh 27.7 c [71] 19.1 5.3
Brewery waste, fresh 20.6 d [72] 40.0 8.2

1 GEC of substrate ingredients as obtained from the literature (expressed at a DM basis). 2 Dry matter (DM) content
of sourced substrate ingredients, according to estimates of people responsible on site. 3 Approximated GEC of
substrate ingredients calculated with Equation (A2) based on GECLit and DMSD. a Higher heating value (HHV) of
broiler manure expressed on a DM basis as obtained from [74]. b Higher heating value (HHV) of sheep manure
expressed on a DM basis as obtained from [70]. c GEC of moist blood expressed on a DM basis as obtained from [71].
d GEC of brewers grains expressed on a DM basis as obtained from [72].

Appendix C

The approximation of intensity levels of labour inputs largely draws on research work of
Howley (2001). With the objective to offer guidelines for consistent interpretation of exercise intensity,
Howley (2001) reported on a classification scheme that can be used to classify the relative intensity
of occupational physical activity [50,75]. The provided classification scheme, first introduced by
Bouchard and Shephard (1994) based on the work of Brown and Crowden (1963), distinguished
five intensity levels; i.e., sedative work (<8.4 KJ/min), light work (8.4–14.7 KJ/min), moderate
work (14.8–20.9 KJ/min), heavy work (21.0–31.4 KJ/min) and very heavy work (>31.4 KJ/min).
The classification of intensity levels and related ranges for energy expenditures expressed in KJ/min
and MJ/h are presented in Table A3.

Using the classification scheme presented in Table A3, we asked persons with hands-on experience
in the experimental rearing trials to evaluate the intensity (i.e., according to the five intensity levels)
of the operational procedures performed in each unit processes (i.e., substrate conditioning, egg
production, larvae rearing, separation, and finishing). The results of this ex-ante evaluation are
presented in Table A4.
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Table A3. Characterization of occupational physical activity by intensity levels and associated energy
expenditures expressed in KJ/min and MJ/h.

Intensity Level Energy Expenditure * Energy Expenditure **
(KJ/min) (MJ/h) *

Sedentary <8.4 <0.5
Light 8.4–14.7 0.5–0.9

Moderate 14.8–20.9 0.9–1.3
Heavy 21.0–31.4 1.3–1.9

Very heavy >31.4 >1.9

* Energy expenditure and intensity levels as presented in Howley (2001); Scheme originally introduced by Bouchard
and Shephard (1994) based on data from Brown and Crowden (1963) [50,75,76]. ** The conversion of KJ/min to
MJ/h is through multiplication by factor 0.06000000012.

Table A4. Intensity levels of operational activities in the production of IBF. Results of a qualitative
evaluation by people working on site.

Activity *
Intensity Level (Qualified)

IER_A IER_B FfA

Substrate conditioning very heavy very heavy heavy
Egg production - - light
Larvae rearing moderate moderate moderate

Separation Very heavy heavy moderate
Finishing light light light

Maintenance moderate moderate light

* Operational activities corresponding to unit processes.

To allow for quantitative analysis, the results of the qualitative evaluation were translated back
into energy expenditures, using the median of the ranges presented in Table A3. In the absence of
a range for ‘very heavy work’ intensity, the energy expenditure in the substrate conditioning step of
the IER systems was set to be 2.1 MJ/h (Table A4). The energy expenditure in the separation step of
the IER_A system was set at 1.9 MJ/h (Table A4).

In a final step, and in order to facilitate consistency to the comparison of the generic IBF
systems, operational activities were characterized by a specific energy expenditure by calculating
the average over the three IBF systems. The quantified evaluation results and the activity–specific
energy expenditures applied in the approximation of the intensity levels of labour inputs are presented
in Table A5.

Table A5. Approximated energy expenditure of operational activities in the production of IBF.

Activity *
Energy Expenditure (MJ/h)

IER_A IER_B FfA Ø **

Substrate
conditioning 2.1 2.1 1.6 1.9

Egg production - - 0.7 0.7
Larvae rearing 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1

Separation 1.9 1.6 1.1 1.5
Finishing 0.7 0.7 0.7 0.7

Maintenance 1.1 1.1 0.7 1.0

* Operational activities corresponding to unit processes. ** Calculated average over the three IBF systems.
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Appendix D

Table A6. Production equipment (primary factors of production) and consumables and supplies
(intermediate factors of production) employed in the IER_A production model. Inventory flows
associated with the production of 1 kg IBF calculated for a time horizon of 50 years (18,262.5 days).

Life Cycle Inventory (LCI) Unit Assembly Lifespan Material Flow Data Base

Inventory Items Amount Days (d) * d−1 * kg IBF−1 Foreground|Background

PRIMARY

Production shed p 1 9131.25 1.1 × 10-4 3.7 × 10-5 SD 2, APRX 3|[46,49,77]
Storage shed p 2 9131.25 2.2 × 10-4 7.3 × 10-5 SD 2, APRX 3|[46,49,77]
Wheelbarrow p 2 2282.81 8.8 × 10-4 2.9 × 10-4 SD 2, APRX 3|[46,49,77]

Colander p 1 9131.25 1.1 × 10-4 3.7 × 10-5 SD 2|[46,49,77]
Mechanical scale p 1 9131.3 1.1 × 10-4 3.7 × 10-5 SD 2|[46,49,77]

Spare plastic trays p 5 365.3 1.4 × 10-2 4.6 × 10-3 SD 2, APRX 3|[46,49,77]
Spare metal trays p 3 1826.3 1.6 × 10-3 5.5 × 10-4 SD 2, APRX 3|[46,49,77]

Small sieve p 2 1826.3 1.1 × 10-3 3.7 × 10-4 SD 2, APRX 3|[46,49,77]
Plastic bucket (20 L) p 1 1404.8 7.1 × 10-4 2.4 × 10-4 SD 2, APRX 3|[46,49,77]

Broom p 1 1074.3 9.3 × 10-4 3.1 × 10-4 SD 2, APRX 3|[46,49,77]
Shovel p 2 1014.6 2.0 × 10-3 6.6 × 10-4 SD 2, APRX 3|[46,49,77]

Dust pan p 1 1826.3 5.5 × 10-4 1.8 × 10-4 SD 2, APRX 3|[46,49,77]
Hand broom p 1 1074.3 9.3 × 10-4 3.1 × 10-4 SD 2, APRX 3|[46,49,77]

INTERMEDIATE

Used PP bags (2.25 m2) p 8 365.3 2.2 × 10-2 7.3 × 10-3 SD 2, APRX 3|[46,49,77]
Sponges p 12 30.4 3.9 × 10-1 1.3 × 10-1 SD 2, APRX 3|[46,49,77]

Rubber gloves p 3 7.0 4.3 × 10-1 1.4 × 10-1 SD 2, APRX 3|[46,49,77]
Disposable nitril gloves p 30 12.2 2.5 × 10 0 8.2 × 10-1 SD 2, APRX 3|[46,49,77]
Genral purpose cleaner L - - 1.3 × 10-2 4.2 × 10-3 SD 2, APRX 3|[46,49,77]

Production model p 1 18,262.5 5.5 × 10-5 4.6 × 10-6 Model assumption
Production scale 1 kg - - 1.2 × 10 1 1.0 × 10 0 Model assumption

1 Production scale indicated as IBF output in kg. 2 Surveyed data; experimental data and information gathered
upon on-site system surveys. 3 Approximations regarding, e.g., scale effects, calculation of averages, lifespan of
inventory items, emissions, etc.

Table A7. Production equipment (primary factors of production) and consumables and supplies
(intermediate factors of production) employed in the IER_B production model. Inventory flows
associated with the production of 1 kg IBF calculated for a time horizon of 50 years (18,262.5 days).

Life Cycle Inventory (LCI) Unit Amount Lifespan Material Flow Data Base

Inventory Items No. Days (d) * d−1 * kg IBF−1 Foreground|Background

PRIMARY

Production shed p 1 9131.3 1.1 × 10-4 3.7 × 10-5 SD 2, APRX 3|[46,49,77]
Storage shed p 2 9131.3 2.2 × 10-4 7.3 × 10-5 SD 2, APRX 3|[46,49,77]
Wheelbarrow p 2 2282.8 8.8 × 10-4 2.9 × 10-4 SD 2, APRX 3|[46,49,77]

Colander p 1 9131.3 1.1 × 10-4 3.7 × 10-5 SD 2|[46,49,77]
Mechanical scale p 1 9131.3 1.1 × 10-4 3.7 × 10-5 SD 2|[46,49,77]

Plastic Barrels (40 L) p 5 1461.0 3.4 × 10-3 1.1 × 10-3 SD 2, APRX 3|[46,49,77]
Plastic trays p 5 365.3 1.4 × 10-2 4.6 × 10-3 SD 2, APRX 3|[46,49,77]
Metal trays p 3 1826.3 1.6 × 10-3 5.5 × 10-4 SD 2, APRX 3|[46,49,77]
Small sieve p 2 1826.3 1.1 × 10-3 3.7 × 10-4 SD 2, APRX 3|[46,49,77]

Plastic bucket (20 L) p 1 1404.8 7.1 × 10-4 2.4 × 10-4 SD 2, APRX 3|[46,49,77]
Broom p 1 1074.3 9.3 × 10-4 3.1 × 10-4 SD 2, APRX 3|[46,49,77]
Shovel p 2 1014.6 2.0 × 10-3 6.6 × 10-4 SD 2, APRX 3|[46,49,77]

Dust pan p 1 1826.3 5.5 × 10-4 1.8 × 10-4 SD 2, APRX 3|[46,49,77]
Hand broom p 1 1074.3 9.3 × 10-4 3.1 × 10-4 SD 2, APRX 3|[46,49,77]

INTERMEDIATE

Used PP bags (2.25 m2) p 5 365.3 1.4 × 10-2 4.6 × 10-3 SD 2, APRX 3|[46,49,77]
Sponges p 12 30.4 3.9 × 10-1 1.3 × 10-1 SD 2, APRX 3|[46,49,77]

Rubber gloves p 3 7.0 4.3 × 10-1 1.4 × 10-1 SD 2, APRX 3|[46,49,77]
Disposable nitril gloves p 30 12.2 2.5 × 10 0 8.2 × 10-1 SD 2, APRX 3|[46,49,77]
Genral purpose cleaner L - - 1.1 × 10-2 3.5 × 10-3 SD 2, APRX 3|[46,49,77]

Production model p 1 18,262.5 5.5 × 10-5 4.6 × 10-6 Model assumption
Production scale 1 kg - - 1.2 × 10 1 1.0 × 10 0 Model assumption

1 Production scale indicated as IBF output in kg. 2 Surveyed data; experimental data and information gathered
upon on-site system surveys. 3 Approximations regarding, e.g., scale effects, calculation of averages, lifespan of
inventory items, emissions, etc.
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Table A8. Production equipment (primary factors of production) and consumables and supplies
(intermediate factors of production) employed in the FfA production model. Inventory flows associated
with the production of 1 kg IBF calculated for a time horizon of 50 years (18,262.5 days).

Life Cycle Inventory (LCI) Unit Assembly Lifespan Material Flow Data Base

Inventory Items Amount Days (d) * d−1 * kg IBF−1 Foreground|Background

PRIMARY

Larvae production shed p 1 5478.8 1.8 × 10-4 7.6 × 10-5 SD 2, APRX 3|[46,49,77]
Egg production shed p 1 5478.8 1.8 × 10-4 7.6 × 10-5 SD 2, APRX 3|[46,49,77]

Storage shed p 1 5478.8 1.8 × 10-4 7.6 × 10-5 SD 2, APRX 3|[46,49,77]
Mechanical scale p 1 9131.3 1.1 × 10-4 4.6 × 10-5 SD 2|[46,49,77]

Fine scale (electronic) p 1 3043.8 3.3 × 10-4 1.4 × 10-4 SD 2|[46,49,77]
Wheelbarrow p 1 4565.6 2.2 × 10-4 9.2 × 10-5 SD 2, APRX 3|[46,49,77]

Trolleys (rearing trays) p 6 9131.3 6.6 × 10-4 2.7 × 10-4 SD 2, APRX 3|[46,49,77]
Steel frame (adult cage) p 2 9131.3 2.2 × 10-4 9.2 × 10-5 SD 2, APRX 3|[46,49,77]

Mosquito mesh m2 80 269.1 3.0 × 10-1 1.2 × 10-1 SD 2, APRX 3|[46,49,77]
Cotton sheets m2 1 365.3 2.0 × 10-3 8.2 × 10-4 SD 2, APRX 3|[46,49,77]

Metal rearing trays p 54 913.1 5.9 × 10-2 2.5 × 10-2 SD 2, APRX 3|[46,49,77]
Rubber band kg 0 91.5 2.3 × 10-3 9.5 × 10-4 SD 2, APRX 3|[46,49,77]

Emergence box (pupa) p 2 1095.8 1.8 × 10-3 7.6 × 10-4 SD 2, APRX 3|[46,49,77]
Hatching vessel (larvae) p 60 1095.8 5.5 × 10-2 2.3 × 10-2 SD 2, APRX 3|[46,49,77]

Plastic bowls p 27 3043.8 8.9 × 10-3 3.7 × 10-3 SD 2, APRX 3|[46,49,77]
Plastic Barrels (40 L) p 1 1461.0 6.8 × 10-4 2.9 × 10-4 SD 2, APRX 3|[46,49,77]
Plastic bucket (20 L) p 1 1404.8 7.1 × 10-4 3.0 × 10-4 SD 2, APRX 3|[46,49,77]
Water spray bottle p 1 122.0 8.2 × 10-3 3.4 × 10-3 SD 2, APRX 3|[46,49,77]

Sieves p 3 1826.3 1.6 × 10-3 6.9 × 10-4 SD 2, APRX 3|[46,49,77]
Forceps (egg collection) p 1 9131.3 1.1 × 10-4 4.6 × 10-5 SD 2, APRX 3|[46,49,77]
Common water glasses p 8 365.3 2.2 × 10-2 9.2 × 10-3 SD 2, APRX 3|[46,49,77]

Broom p 1 1074.3 9.3 × 10-4 3.9 × 10-4 SD 2, APRX 3|[46,49,77]
Shovel p 2 1014.6 2.0 × 10-3 8.2 × 10-4 SD 2, APRX 3|[46,49,77]

Dust pan p 1 1826.3 5.5 × 10-4 2.3 × 10-4 SD 2, APRX 3|[46,49,77]
Hand broom p 1 1074.3 9.3 × 10-4 3.9 × 10-4 SD 2, APRX 3|[46,49,77]

INTERMEDIATE

Batteries p 8 45.7 1.8 × 10-1 7.3 × 10-2 SD 2, APRX 3|[46,49,77]
Sponges p 14 30.5 4.6 × 10-1 1.9 × 10-1 SD 2, APRX 3|[46,49,77]

Rubber gloves p 2 30.5 6.6 × 10-2 2.7 × 10-2 SD 2, APRX 3|[46,49,77]
Disposable nitril gloves p 6 1.0 6.5 × 10 0 2.7 × 10 0 SD 2, APRX 3|[46,49,77]
General purpose cleaner L - - 2.3 × 10-2 9.8 × 10-3 SD 2, APRX 3|[46,49,77]

Production model 1 18,262.5 5.5 × 10-5 5.7 × 10-6 Model assumption
Production scale 1 kg - - 9.6 × 10 0 1.0 × 10 0 Model assumption

1 Production scale indicated as IBF output in kg. 2 Surveyed data; experimental data and information gathered
upon on-site system surveys. 3 Approximations regarding, e.g., scale effects, calculation of averages, lifespan of
inventory items, emissions, etc.
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